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"ST-- III oPortland Shakes Losing Streak; Bowling Clinjc Scheduled

By Expert At Local Alley
St. Louis Cards

V aiaklav a A

J.UjqiK JC
To Tangle
ln Mat Show

Roseburg wrestling fans will wit- -

another gr.p- -

pling match Saturday nigra,
frilnki Slniark holder of the

U

Attention, all bowlers.
You've often been asked to teach

some neophyte the fundamentals
of bowling. Now's your chance to
see how it's one.

Harold Asplund, representing
the Brunswick . B.Ike - Collender
company of Seattle, is scheduled
In pnnrliiet rlinir on the nihiort

to provide t limpte atandard of
fundamentals which should be

Pacific Coast light heavyweight of teaching beginners Friday from h h carried over a 200 aver-bel- t,

will try Arne Skaaland on 11. a. m. to 12:30 p. m. at the " "!ne 01 hos Ie,u- -

"lor sue' in the main event this Rosaburg Bowling aUeys. The In sddi ion to the bitmneri
Saturday. purpose of the instruction clinic is teaching clime, Asplund will con.

6 Tht Nawt-Ravia- Roseburg, 0r. Thun., April 26, 1951

Three-Count- y
taught to all beginner bowlers, to: p;iassure enjoyment and sustained " Prr1le ukmf,orm, b3wlu,ffc5?ndJ;
interest ,10n ,nrouin

As toAsplund's qualifications. he dlllr maintenance.
has bowling experience dating . -Taken By Illinois Valley back to 1926. He participated in

American oowung ton -

Kress in Cleveland in 1930 and
came in wira. aince men u nai
been a series of successes in keg -

ling competition. He was the sixth-- issued another invitation for all
place winner in 1936; sec-- 1 baseball players in the area to

high e winner m the tend the weekly practices for th
Petersen classic having won a Umpqua Chiefs at Finlay field,
total $11,800 and has won the Riti Two practices hsve already been
Classic at Salt Lake City, the Bowl-- ! held at the regular 4ime of 1:30
more classic at Denver, tht p m. Sunday.
Diamond sveepstakes at Amarillo. Kelsay said many positions ara
Tex. and the Presidents sweep- - still unfilled. Four of last year's

pin meigqiors
By Th AuocUttd Pimi

Amancan imau
Prt OB

Wariir.ftoa 0 S 1 .813
Ntrw York . S 1 .7V

S S .S2S
Boaton S 4 iDetroit I 4 .313
St. Lout W 1 T .221,
PhtUdclnhis 1 a .11P s

Wtdneariav'i Rtiuita

.l?YV&ta12ffif ,

Waahmron at Boaton. poatporiad
Uireatanmj w.ath.r

Only aamea acheduled.
National Lmgu

w h ret r.
St. Umila 4 3 .067
Philadelphia S 3 .H33

Brooklyn S 3 .A2S
Boaton 4 .600
Chlcaco 4 3 .371
PltUburfh 4 3 .371

Cincinnati 3 .2M 3'a
New York 2 8 .200 4

Boston C, Brooklyn I inifhtt
St. Loula 4. Pittaburfh u nightl
Cincinnati 4. Chicago 3 might

Grade School
Tracksters
Meet Friday

The final preparation of rollinc.
raking and wetting the Finlay field
track will be finished tonight and
all will be in readiness for the first
annual Roseburg grade school in-

vitational. Starting time Friday
is 2 p.m.

Repl.es have been rece've
six schools accepting invitations
sent to the sevvutn and eignni
graders all over the county by
Organizer Hod Turner. The seven
.cnools, including Roseburg, to be
anl.rwl tra fanirnnvilla Uuw!.
ireea. lamas vauey. urain. ion- -

cana ana oarainer. lurner said ne
.... r.ivH.......... ,n.ri.. nil.."
nom several scnoois not aoie to
come. One letter from Elkton ex-

pressed regret in not being able
lo attend, but commended Turner
on the "splendid idea.'

Here are some of the rules
and high points of the meet. In the
first place, it will be run off in a
manner similar to "big league'
style, according to Turner. Ribbons
will be presented to the top four
winners in each event by fmir
comely young girls. In addition,
the team winners in each, the
seventh and eighth grade divisions,
will receive trophies.

Facn school will be allowed to
enter three contestants in the
sorints and dashes. However, only
two can run because of tne lim,tn'i
number of lanes. In the field

aiaKt-- s at ueiivcr.
All American

.c naa ,i.uku uu ut bciuiiu an -

Woman Golfer
Takes Honors

Mrs. Ray Pickett took low net
honors in the first round of the
Oregon Women's Golf association
play at the Roseburg Country club
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Roger
Gee had second low net.

In the Stearns-Bridge- s touma- -

ment, also played Tuesday, Ruth
Hughes defeated Grace Ulschaffer;
Betty Stearns defeated Noreen
Pcrrault and Dorothy Puckett con-

quered Vera Gee.
This war the second golf event

for women this week on the Coun-

try club course. In a two-ba- four-
some event Sunday afternoon, Mrs.
Lillian Woodruff teamed with Dr.
Rill Aminl In hoaH a f,M nf M
entries. Second low net was taken match rounds will he played the
by Mrs. Ray Sims and Pete Pear-- ' second day. A round t h
son. Mrs. Roger Gee and Maurice third day will wind up the

tied with Mrs. Ray Puck- - ney.
ett and Norm Tauscher for low An tourney
gross score. will precede the PGA on July 1.

Move

Track Meet

WAV tfa for third and thraa-w- tla for
firth Height: S" SV.

daah Keatem ffVt. Jnn
(MCt, Mallon 'CPt, Card Si, Btatim
HVi. Tta for fourth Time: 10 4,

n Ihrnai UuraP itVl flrnrfl
fCPi, vandrrhHttn icpi. Linkhrt
.lv. Kinf icp.. Dtai.n; ioa lo

'S, Stmpann MC. Shriek ar s, ciay- -
ton IVi. Ttma: 5 03

dah Hafhlll 'CP. Oorm-lv-

MC. Brown (IV, Smith iS'. Bond
iMC. Tlm: :2A 4.

Low hurdle - Howard S, Banta
ItVl, Sanders iMCl, Cook (IVi, Calla-
han iKPi. Time- 22

Javelin throw Keatam (IVi, Lin-

den Thorp iMCl. Merrill (IV.
Wilder KC. Uislanre: 14' V

Rroadtump Howard S.
tlVt, Jonea 'MCt, Doherty
Xomp iMC, Diatanr: IB' S"

daih Kaatern (IV
(MC. Mallon 'CP Oormley
Brahm tlVt. Tlma: 21 fl

830 yard run Prltrhelt 'fl, Simp-- .
aon (MCt. Lutaa EF. Smith (Si Kelly
1IV1. Time: 2 13 a.

relay Myrtle Creek 'San-de-

Tripp, Corn. ley, Joneei. Time:
13tl

Lem's Music
Bowlers Go
To Top Spot

Music Rppair bowlers
moved into a commanding
lead in the second round of p.ay
for the City Association champion-
ship Wednesday night at the Rose-

burg Bowling alleys. They rolled a
walloping 3.029 series to raise the
two series total to 5.853 total.

This lusty score dropped the first
round leader, Todd Building and
Construction, into second place.
1 odd's bowlers dropped an
lead, posted in the first round, in
losing to Lem's with a 2,733 total.

Lem'i moved into the top spot by
posting three games of 961, 1017
and 1031. These were the three
highest eamea of the evening. The
Active bowled the second high se- -

lies toppling 2,814 in defeating the
Eagles, who had 2.6.M. California-Pacifi- c

utilities dropped Pepsi Cola
to the cellar with a 2.751 series.
I'cpsi Cola had the low series of
the night, a 2, 6 ',2.

Hih Individual tcorers were
Dick Meek of the Eagles with a
240 game and Ernie LenU of Lem's
with a 613 series.

CITY ASS'N PLAYOFF
Total Pina

lem's Music Repair 1.8S3
Todd Bldg. and Const. 5,W0
Active Club 5,542
Cal Pec. Utilities 5,358

Pepsi Cola 5.350

Eagles 5,251

Awaktnlng Of Law
Routs K.C. Gangsters

KANSAS CITY --tp A fed
eral judge says gangsters are
avoiding Kansas City because of
law enforcement efforts.

U. S. District Judge Richard M.
Duncan called the city "clean as
a hound's tooth" and added:

"1 know that as far as federil
ertme is concerned there is less
of it here than in any other citv
of comparable size in the nation.

It was just a year ago this month
that Democratic political boss
Charles Binaggio and hia un-

derworld pal Charles Cargntta
were shot to death in a gangland
style slaying.

Duncan said "Kansas City needs
more than anything else advertis-
ing that it is free of crime, rather
than a city that is crime ridden."

BEAVER PITCHERS OPTIONED

PORTLAND (.It Portland
cut its squad to the 2.1 player I'a
citic coast league limit yesterday
hy optioning pitchers Bill Elbert
end John Tierney to a Western
International league baseball club

The Heavers management said
Elbert and Tierney were being
oplioned either lo Victoria or Van-
couver. The Reavers aren't sure
where the to will do their pitch-
ing, the management said.

To
Pirates Blanked;
Phils Win Over
New York Giants

By JACK HAND
Aaaociatad Praia Sporta Writer

Whst's wroftg with this picture?
10m ronotsKy piicnes at. iuuia

Cards into first place new York
Giants sink into cellar with sev-

enth straight loss.
This is the year the weary old

Cards were supposed to fade away.
Wasn't their tilth place finish of
last year the tipoff? With manager
Marty Maron on the nactive list,
they were sure to be left in the
starting gate.

Pennant talk flooded the Giants
training camp at St. Petersburg.
Iyeo Durocher had each of his

pitchers go the route in two prac
tice games to get reaay lor a xasi
start.
Giant Fans Discovtr

But nothing is sure in baseball
as Giant fans sadly are discov-
ering. Nothing Durocher does
works. The hitters don't hit, the
fielders don't field. Even his ace.
Larry J a risen, has lost his last
two starts.

There is near panic in the Polo
Grounds as the Giants stumble
home for a series with Boston and
a trip to Brooklyn before the west-

ern teams move in.
And St. Lous reflects enthu-

siasm for the stou tcomplete game
pitching for Poholsky, Max Lanier

-! hiva al.

runs in the last 27 innings.
Good Judgement

Marion was sure about Poholsky
in Florida. As sure as a fresh-
man manager can be about a
rookie. He pitched him opening
day. passing over the big names
on his staff. Poholsky lost the

opener but vindicated Marion's
judgement last night wth his two-h-

shutout of Pittsburgh.
Solly Heirus, Marion's shortstop

replacement, drove home the first
run and scored the second. Knos
Slaughter nicked Cliff Chambers
for his first homer in the sixth.

Ken Heintzelman snuffed out
Giants in the pinches to pitch
Philadelphia past New York,
He gave eight hits and walked six
but left 12 stranded. Twice the
Giants loaded the bases with only
one out.

Although Larry Jansen gave up
only five hits, the Phils took full
advantage of them. Richie Ash- -

burn'a single following Eddie Wait-ku-

leadoff double in the first
brought a run. Hamner'a double
drove in Del Ennis who singled in
the fourth.
Dodger Hoodoo

The old home run ball, a Brook-

lyn Dodger hoodoo for years, rose
up again to cost them a ball game.
Boston's Sam Jethroe hit one into
tha seats with one on and two out
in the ninth for a 6 5 edge over
reliefer Clyde King. Just like Sid
Gordon did the day before in an
earlier inning off reliefer Carl

Vera Bkkford was the
winner.

Ted Kluszewskl, deep in an early
spring slump, snapped out of it
with a two-ru- homer in the eighth
for Cincinnati's 4 3 edge over the
Chicago Cubs.

Ewell Blackwell. working on re
lief, picked up win No. 1 at Paul
Minner's expense.

Spec Shea. New York Yankee
star of 1947, was the big news in
the American league with a four-hi- t,

40 shutout of Philadelphia.
The big righthander walked five
but left 10 A s stranded.
Yank Runs

Billy Johnson had a hand In all
four Yank runs with a double,
single and walk. Three times the
A s loaded the bases as they ran
their acoreless inning string to 18.

The Chicago White Sox split two
with St. Louis, winning hut
losing 7 4 in the second game. The
Browns had lost 13 straight, in-

cluding nine spring exhibitions, to
the Sox before they won the second
for reliefer Ned Carver.

Al Zanlla and Eddie Robinson of
the Sox and Ken Wood and Jim
Delsing of the Browns homered
in the opener won hv Dick Little-fiel-

over Duane Pillette.

Elixir, one of 122 horses nomi-

nated lor the 19.M Kentucky Derbv,
was bred by Herbert M. Wonif.
who bred and owned Lawrin, the
1978 winner of the Derby.

Abner Doubleday. credited with
being the inventor of baseball,
was graduated from West Point in
ISs2.

Sutherlin edged Myrtle Creek out
of third place in the annual

track meet
at Grants Pass Wednesday after- -

noo) b , paper-thi- 2 3 of a point,
i;lnoj, Valley had Utile trouble

jn wlnnin, ,ht mrfi wjth M j

'points, but the battle for second
WM tj,anjc. Central Point finally
(ook ,hc runnerup ,,t with 45

( Jus, w he inH w.n
Su(herlin wllh 4414. Myrtie Creek
vn ,ourh wjth 43 s.6 ,nd EaJ)(,
,,,-- . brousht uo the rear with
14

It was not only the last event
that gave Suthcrlin the tnird spot,
but the last try by Sutherlin's hit
man. up to mat inai inrow 01 ine
javelin by Pete Linden, Myrtle
Creek's hcith Thorpe had second

place in the event sewed up, but
Linden's toss left the spear quiver-
ing just inches in front of Thorpe's
Debt mark. With that final hearty
heave. Linden took second and
enough points to give Sutherlin the
third place spot in the meet.

Central Point and Illinois Valley
took the lion's share of first places.
Of the 14 possible. Illinois Valley
had five. Central Point had four,
Sutherlin picked up three and both

Eagle Point and Myrtle Creek took
one.

Mvrtle Creek's onlv win wa a

satisfying one. The Illinois Valley
relay team was pegged as the best
in the meet since it had tied for
second in the Ilayward relays. In
addition, Bob Kestern, Illinois Val-l.--

anchor man had defeated Myr-
tle Creek's John Jones in both the
1D0 tnd 220. Jones got a two-ste-

lead on Kestern on tile last lap
and Kestern burned himself out
trying to catch him. He never suc-

ceeded.
Summary- -

Polo vault Klnf 'CPt. Duncan
irp,. Thorpo IMC. Hacknay iF.P'.
Montfnmarv S, Thnmpaon (S. Two
way tloo for aacond and fifth. Halaht:
S' a".

Rhotput Adamfl (CP), Maurar HV,
Blu. .IV 1. Inyart ISi, Banla 1IV1. Dla- -

Unra: -

lltfh hurdlaa - nrnwn (IV). Howard
Sandart IMC', Clark

ivt Tlma: aa.l.
High Jump Dnhatijr IIP'.

IS'. HVt, Hafhlll K'Pi.
iIVI, Grab (RPt, Hadlar MC

Baseball, Tennis
Teams Engaged

Buth the hifth school banchall and
Ipumn dfpartfd for Klamnth

Falls ycslprday afternoon for what
rnav prove to be their roughest in-

vasion! this year.
Thin afternoon the baseball tram

will be trying to repeat it ear'y
(ra&on 71 victory over the I'eli-ran-

The local nine will also be at-

tempting to start a new win streak
a Her having the old one snapped
ly Mcdford last weekend at six
games.

In the meantime, the trnnis
squad will be grasping for its
consecutive victory. The raquet-me-

also posted an early season
trump over the Pelicans, a tight
4 3 win.

The netmen making the traveling
sqjad were Pick Jacobson, Gordon
Conley, Roy Van Horn, Ronnie
Groves, Kee Rrigg and Gene

at Judd's Furniture

Sofa BJ . . .

i American team for 1944-4- 5 and the
first team for 145-4- 6

and 1946-4-

Asplund has two sanctioned "MO

series 804 and 605, two sane- -

"nM mM' n' 10 " '
ven other, and two "nctioned

fnies. Bowling in uetrou lor
the "St three years in 10 leagues.

ducl maintenance clinic ifor tht
.m'n""nc' men '"."J,,:.i.,;.:

UlTIDCIUCI Chief S
a

Maafj PlIVt?rS
I

Mannar W n IRnnl Keliav has

team, wnicn toon runnerup nonors
in the Southern Oregon league,
nave DCPn OUt IOr ine two uiaciitea
to date. They are Virgil and George.
Sanders, John Linde and Bus

Sporer. Another prime prospect
making practices is Ron Pinkham,
coach at Roseburg igh school.

The first game of the season, a
e contest is slated for

MT 1J M.ora n'ne5r
S0'- - Th Medford team. play,
'"g last year under the colors of

Point, was the Southern

'"k.
GOLF TOURNAMENT

SEAT'iLE (f) Prizes total- -

Ung SI ,000 will be at stake in tha
annual Washington Male profes-
sional golfers association tourna-
ment at Yakima July stale
PGA president Bill Zongker a

yesterday.
Zongker said northwest pro golf

ers will compete first in an
Cualifving round. TWO 18-- 0

- SIs

flaflf)T" fja-- a v w
Rocker
.Only II 7

Select

: 2

Beavers Lead
By Two Games;
Seattle Wins
PACIFIC COAST UIAOll STANDINGS

W L M. r.B
Portland i is
i- - innlM IS 11 .S:W 3

n Itw 14 in ..ue a '4)

SStattla IS 14 .in
Oakland 14 14 .500

Srr.mri( 14 IS .4KJ Hu.iiv II IS .464

lu rranclm " '
Lail NUhll Wiulll

San Dielo at Loa Angtlaa Poatponad.
rValtla 8, Hollywood

S, San Franrlaco S.

Oakland 4. Sacramento 3.

By Tha Alloc a ted Praaa

Portland has shaken off five- -

Came losing streak and the Bra- -

vers today are two games ahead
of the pack in the Pacific Coast

league race.
Bill Sweeney a hoys scored four

runs in the first inning against San
Francisco last night and edged the

e Seals. 5 to X .loo B r n- -

via's homer accounted for two of
the lames.

Oakland nosed out S;icrament.,
6 to S, and Seattle turned back Hol

lywood again, a to 3. VV-- t g wri'ls
halted Los Angeles and San Diego.

Chesty Chet Jonnslou, sun prj'i-Cisc-

pitcher, started off wildly
against Portland. He gave up a

(ingle to Ed Barr. Kddie Basinski,
the fiddling second baseman, drew
a walk, and when l,eo Thomas
bunted, Johnston picked up the
ball and threw wildly to third, two
runs scoring. Bob Thurmond hom-

ered for the Seals in the fourth.

Jennlnga Singles

Shortstop Bill Jennings singled
in the ninth lo drive in Joe Lafata
with the winning run for Oakland

gainst Sacramento. Manager Joe
Gordon slashed s homer in t h e
Sacramento cause in the seventh
inning.

Seattle's victory over Holly-
wood was the sixth in a row for

Manager Rogers Ilornsby's tesm.
Marv Grissom pitched his fiftn vic-

tory of the season. Vic Lombard!,
who started for the Stars, was bat-

ted out in the sixth as the Kaimers
launched four-ru- rally.

Seattle scored two runs In the
first inning without a hit. An er-

ror and two walks filled tha bases,
and George Vico then drove a long
fl to center on which George
Schmee fell down In making the
catch. Result: Kmil Verban scored
easily from third and Jim Rivera,
who tagged up at second, came all
the way home. Schmees homered In
tha sixth with George Genovese
aboard.

Babt Zaharlas Beaten
By Golfer

SACRAMENTO (HI Betsy
Bawls, in only her third tourney
as a pro, smashed Babe Didnk-so-

Zahariaa' virtual monopoly of
the women's golf tour.

Miss Rawls, 22 year old San An-

tonio, Tex., atar, raced
home in 34 strokes yesterday to
take top money of $225 in the Sac-

ramento Women's Invitational tour-
ney. She was out in 3H lor a 'i2.

The great Babe, who hud won
five of seven women's tourneys this

ear, rhared set' unci place with 11

year old Marlene Bauer of M i
Tex. Kach counted 74

lor a 1137.50 pickup.
Edean Anderson of Helena,

Mont., with 40 39 79 was runnerup
among the amateurs to Sacramen-
to' Barbara Romack, who scored

Both Lou Gehrig and Joe T)iMag-gi-

missed out by one oint in

winning minor league batting
Gehrig hit .. for Hartford

in 1924. DiMaccio hit .3!)S for San
Francisco in 19.T.

mSm
j TryAri.lTaJ.yl

Bj llJwileyW.n8fc- -

ti stralfht wkltklet la this prf--i i art art 4 years ar mtt ala.
BS ll straight wklt.ey.
IS ?Vt4 aaatrel spirits dittIM
M iraaifnla.U'Vttralflrtwkrt.

ley 4 in tM. 151a straiakt
M vrMsley S years aM. JSt
I I ttrelaltt whiskey t years alt

.i i.r . w ,. a. -

This match i Skaaland'i big
chance. What he doca in this
match may determine whether or
not he will ever get a chance at
Stojack's light heavyweight belt.

Matchmaker Elton Owen said
Stojack had agreed to wrestle
Skaaland but Stojack'i belt will
not go on the Block for the Simple
reason that Stojack has b e e n
signed this week for another title
hou( and two such maicnes wouin
be "crowding my luck a little too
much." Stojack said when he
signed for the Skaaland fight

The Stojack-Skaalan- match will
go one hour or the best two out
i,f three falls.

Two other preliminary matches
are in the offing for this Saturday
night, but as yet no names have
been inked into contracts.

College Scores
Northarn Dlvlalon Battball Standtnai

Br Tha Aaaociatad Praaa
W L M
4 1.000

own stata a t.ooo
m' 3 1 .750

' SUM 1 4 .

Idaho o a .ooo
Ytctcrdar'f Faaultt:

Orafoaj Stata T. Waahinfton Stata 4

HURLS NO HITTER

By Tha Aaaociatad Preaa
Two Oregon high school hurles

pitched , ball games
yesterday.

One was Bill Centen who
pitched Park Rose to a 4 to 0 vic-

tory over Concordia. The other was
lv,n Hopp, Oregon City high school.
wo pitched a 10 to 0 win over
Mc.Minnville.

events and longer runs, three or
tour boys will be allowed to com-

pete. Officials for the meet will
be the Roseburg high school track- -

men.
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Sofa bads

ba as

only with a

wearing

padding.
frames

coil tpringt

givat

with bedding

bedding

the center for

furniture that0
o

Dial 15

f

5or 24 fiour cjCoungiiify andsteeping, Comfort

mutt ba mora than attractive, they must ba functional, must

comfortable for relaxing at for tleeping. You get that combination

Blltwell Sofa Bed. Biltwall tofa bedl ara covered with long

mohair friaia that wears and wears over thick cotton

Conttructed of double doweled, glued and coner-bloeke- d hard-

wood 'for letting ttrength and rigidity. Packed with contour giving

supported with strong cotton webbing and tpringt, Bilt-

wall you unheard-of-befor- e comfort. Eatily made into a bad at night

clota at hand. There Is a large wood

storage compartment built in under tha teat.

MATCHING PLATFORM ROCKER . . . makes fhii let
a thow piece for your living room. An aaty,

chair that will become a favorite. d

of the famout Biltwall eonttruetion. Covered
with matching rich friaia over comfortable

tpringt that won't tag, hump or bulge. This sat In

either roie, green, lima or red it a mutt for tha dis-

criminate homemaker.

o

CaMiah.

'

T
For over 25 years,

0 better quality

for PLAY

for WORK
for WALKING
for COMFORT

And we've tha styles you want. In a smart
t choice of colors ... a wardarful selection

of leathers ... all flexible ... all right for

your avary activity.

GOLDIES

9M i

iLaJv??1'""" N
Jf 3''t; "iNf 7F7 S3

JkT fT SZ2
gfy T C3

nrweil bofo-Be- d

and

Matching Platform
Budget Priced At

pillllf
o

Wrrx. m llnnv I O n
Z53 FULL SI I

invites easier livina.BOOTERIE
ROSEIURtVS OLDEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

31 N. Jackson St. Ptione
321 N.Jackson

o


